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sceing that ho had no doctrine but the Seriptures-thie doctrine of
Christ itself. le said bis aim was to preacli precisely what the 1pos-
ties preachied-no more and ne less. Hie said hie could not adcd anything
or take fromi it. lie thon asked mie what cemipromnise lio could iuake-
how heeould believe anything more or axnything Iess, or change anything
that lie did believe. 1 confess that I could. net tell 1how lie could change.
This puzzled me, for I had supposed that, of course, hie would have to
niake a great change to becoine orthodox, and now I could net tell him

wherein lie could change without doing what was maaifestly wreng.

Lu. That was the flrst thing that perplexed nie. I had supposed
that brother C. was bigoted and exclusive, in admitting ne one riglit
'but huiself, and that hoe was under at least as inany obligations to
change as the rest of us. Bub whien lie asked me what change lie
should make, I confess, I did net know what to say. When 1 thouglit
of the name, Il Christian," or "lDisciple of Christ," by which lie is
called, I coula uot conscientiously ask, him te &ive up for any of

our party names. Whoen I considered the baptism which lie practices,
I found that we and ai our books admit it valid, and 1 could not seri-
ously ask hini to> abandon it and practice ouar disputed and doubtfi4

forms of baptiaom. The Bible which lie takes for bis only creed; 1 Lad

to confess, was botter than any.ef our creeds, and 1 could niot have the

face to ask hini te accept any other in the place of it.

Ep. I can net stili sec how you expeet to avoid changes hereafter.

Luther was a reformer, but others have found, or thougit; they found,
it necessary te reforlE beyond bis reformation. The saine is truc cf
Wesley. Many have tliought it needful te go beyond hixn. Why xiuy not
seme ene advancc again and start another reformation in advance of us?1

Aetz. This eau net be donc. WYe are now to go back to the origi-

nal ground-tlie pure apostolie foundation, and takie our stand upon it,
andit aloine, under Christ the truc IHead of the Churcli. We 'wiIl re-

cogynize ne. authority but lus, and ne systei but the one lie bas given.
We will receive him l'Y ail lis fulness, reccive aIl he. bas cnjeitied upon

us, arnd endeivor te do ail hie comim2ands. If we rorve- truc te this; there
wiIi. -be. io. gctting in achrance of us. If ive are net truc te our posfessien

we dqserve thiat better men should"go in advancc of us. It appears te
me flQýv,3uýst as eaqs to, takze our.st.ai4 upon greuud that eau net bea
Oailedl succes-sfully, as upon, som>i ôbjcctionable position, where -we shailL


